USB Video Capture - Quick Installation Guide
The Video USB Adaptor allows you to connect your Gardenature wired or
wireless camera to a PC / MAC or Laptop via the USB 2.0 port.
An internet connection and a CD drive is required to load the drivers and
software for the first time.
As a universal product there are additional options which allow you to
record your favourite movies, TV shows, or live video from other analogue
video sources onto your computer. You can watch live, record, edit and
make movies, convert and upload files to share on social media etc.

Connection Guide

Please read through all instructions before starting as we have provided PC
& MAC guidelines to suit your required application.

Driver Installation
Insert the Software CD into your CD drive and follow these prompts before
you connect the USB Video Capture to your computer.
The installation window should display.
Installing the Drivers

When you click on the Install Driver button, the installation will begin.
Click on ‘Next’

When this has completed, click on ‘Finish’

Restart your computer and then reload the EzCap CD

Software Installation
From the main menu click on ‘Install ShowBiz 3.5’

Select your language, then click OK

Click ‘Next’

Once you have read the terms and conditions click ‘Yes’

You will need to add a user /device name and then input the appropriate
Licence Key; this can be found on the back of the CD envelope.
There are two Licence keys: Select either PC or MAC
ArcSoft is for a PC
MAC Video Grabber is for a MAC (See MAC Driver & Software Installation below)
.

Click ‘Next’

This is what the software folder will be called. We recommend keeping it
as ArcSoft ShowBiz. Then click ‘Next’

This will now start the installation and may take a few minutes

When it reaches 100% you’re all done! Click ‘Finish’

An Icon will have been placed on your desktop.

MAC Driver and software Installation
Insert the Software CD into your CD drive.
(If you do not have a CD drive we have found the following Debut Video Software to work:
https://debut-video-capture-software-for-mac.en.softonic.com/mac)

Double click “Video Grabber for MAC OS X1.6.0” and start to install the
driver and application for MAC.
Click ‘Continue’ when ‘Install Succeeded’ appears please restart your MAC.
Connect the Video Capture device into a USB 2.0 port, the wizard will find
‘new hardware installed’ to your computer.
You should then see the following screen
double click ‘ezcap VideoCapture.app’

In the next screen you will need to add a user /device name and then
input the appropriate Licence Key; this can be found on the back of
the CD envelope.

There are two Licence keys: Select ‘MAC
Video Grabber’

If you need to check the drivers are installed correctly please go to
‘Apple logo’>’About this Mac’>’More info’>’Hardware’> ‘USB’.
If the driver is installed correctly you should see the “USB VIDBOX FW
Audio”. If not, then it means that the driver has not installed correctly.
You will need to remove the driver and disconnect the USB 2.0 Video
Capture from the computer and install the driver again.

MAC Software Guide
Click “Go” and select “Applications”, double click “ezcap VideoGrabber”,
and a window will appear.
Please double click “ezcap VideoGrabber”, a message will appear, click
“OK”.
Select “Digitizers” and “ezcap VideoGrabber” as below.

Click “Record” and select “Video Settings” on the application window as
shown below.

The following window will appear,
Click on the ‘Source’ tab then ‘Composite’ as this is your Gardenature
video source, then select ‘OK’.
You should now see the video screen of the source in the video window.

Click “Record”\“Sound Settings”\“Source” \“USB VIDBOX FW Audio”, and
then click “OK”. You should now hear the audio of your inputted audio
source (if the camera has a mic)

